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Ki.rO\i ALL 1IEH BY ':'I-ISSI. ?I-1.ESEJ:JTS, that I, J. L. Strang, hereinafter referred to 

as the Grantor·, in consideretioD of the swn. of Cne end Ho/100 (;kl.CO) to me paid 

by the City of Sherwood, a municipa.lity incor,;orated r,ithh, and undc:,r the laFc· of 

the State of Oregon, hereinaf~er referred to as the Grantee, do h01'eby grant unto 

said City of Sherwood, Oregon, and to its successors and assigns, the folloT.•ing 

hereinafter described perpetual easement and temporar;y- construction right-of-way 
. . . 

upon, through and over those certain lands of the Granter· .as pa1'ticula.i·ly described 

in deed recorded in BOOE 280, at PAGE 131, DEED llECORDS of Washington County, State 

of Orecon; said rights her$by granted to the Grantee being more particularly set 

forth as follows: 

(a) A perpetual right of way ea.sement upon, through 2nd over the; above.:.:. 
described lands of the Grantor for an underground sewer pipe line .in
cluding the right of ingress thereto and egress therefrom ata]_l 
reasonable times _by a13:ents, contractors ancl 'employees. of the Grantee, 
and the right to ex.cavate for, construct, reconstruct· and maintain on 
said right of way said un<.<erground sewer pipe line; seJ.id right-of-way 
to extend five feet on each side of the centerline of the· sev"er_ ·pipe 
line as loeated and constructed upon the above-described property of 
the Grantor and. the sarc1e extercding from St2tion 22 + 62 to Station 
25 + 31; 

(b) · A tempora.ry construction rieht-of-way over and across the above-· 
descr:ibed lands of t.he Grantor, 30 feet in 1/,idth, beh1g 10· feet to 
the South and 20 feet to the Horth of the centerline of said sewEpr 
pipelir.e as staked on said property; said temporary right-of-way to 
exoire anu. terminate UDon co,.1,.;letion of saiiil sevr(;lr.:line construction 
th;o·ugh said 1'Jroperty ;nd in any event to terir,inate not: later than . 
December 31, 1950, 

The .rights and privileges herein gr&.nted to' the Grantee are subject to and 
conditioned that the Grantee, its agents,· employees ane. contractors shall· suffer 
or do no damage to said property unless same is. full:r repaired, . shall restore all 
fences and grounds as nearly as possible' to the pre-existing condition, shall 
install, maintain and operate saic. sewer pipe' line as to in no unreasonable manner 
hinder or prevent the proper cultivation of the 'tract involved through which the 
right-of-way is granted and sha.J.l save and hold harii1less the Grantor from any 
liability ,1hatsoever arising in com1ection with the Grantee 1 s activities on the 
PropertJ of the Grantor, 

The Grantor hereby warrants that he ·is possessed of a fee simple title and 
estate in the above-described lands and that said Grantor has a full legal right 
to grant unto the Grantee herein named the easement right and privilege herein set 
forth: 

hereunto set his hame this i 'ii;· day 

of 

V 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR INDIVIDUALS 

STATE OF~-O~~on"'------· 
ss. 

COUNTY OF Washipgton ____ _ 

Be it remembered that on_n~l_l · 7, J 'joC) 
~~onth, day and year) 

before the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

County of _ __:V~fa~s~h~i~n~g~t~o~n;._ ____ _ , State of_ Oreg~n 

appeared J. L. Strang and L,$ola Strang, husband and wife, 
·--'----

--------------------------------------

(Indicate husbands and wives, single persons, etc.) 

described in and who executed the hereto annexed instrument of writing. 
dated "rn~i, {,, Jqs-,o ' ' ' and .acknowledged that they executed 
the said \.istrument freely and voluntarily for the uses and purposes 
therein stated; and I further certify that the said persons are known to 
me to be the persons described in and the aid instrument. 

Given under my hand and official 

u.\~t. 
Notary Public for Oregon 

(Official Title) 
MY COMMISS10'.1 EXPIRES JUNE 29, 1953 

My commission expires ilS:J 2·; Jj§i!!L. 
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